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bV Gene Kosman by Chrkdinê Choft"k

A one Don't get th9mconhsed withthé Mornion'raber-
b!y Jemider Sauriol - -11PUr set àt the Edmonton Ski Clu6-_dýýpite

Vwebuve based Tlhe Permwdm haw pie mmed SqUàhd SoUnd conditions, Proves that Nowhere naçle Choir - they arýWt Mormon (at least 1 dont

Bk"GCI$ is one of the Most iMpro.ved pop acts in think they are) and they arWt "wfôy1ý (lie osmônds
bon Tabernacle Choir graced our-of get it? ha ha!)ý Bour

Odober at 1i%ý -Fower Plant aM Andante's. The EdriÏ0ffiotý" Yeaý- While fhe quintet has'mùch to'do fair city on Wednesday, October 11 ai Crackerjack's,10 1 àdhôugë. Mme banes sçt îtýrl;jded a number of to shake theïr naivete, they are certainly sh ' ov.ýng that which happened to have qttite a few mocisters waitingtheY am quick studies at balancing the components of to séè The Gruesomes. They didn't know what toçlamics by Albert Cwoffins, Stevie Ray Vaghn; and Jim how a conventional music frarnework operate. expect, 1 didnt know what to, expect from this septetOver tbe past two ýëars. fhe Persuâciërs have Guâaril-t D'ave Jacksofi sR needs to learn how to -rohto. 1 heafd a bit of tbeir tape If 14eg Had a
sirnphfy the bands arrangements on songs like "Stand- from To

ëPéned ýhoý»s for Jeff Hèaley, jack De]Keyt«, ing At the Edge' and 'Johnny and Susie", but their House Bond a week or two before théir appearance,
Johmy Whfter and The Beat Farnwm, and their trurnp cards are stili the overaâ rnusicianship and and it was okay, but boy, their live show was soffiethinq
perkrmànces refied the experiences The pounding elsel They were just soý funky - funky vÀth,70's soul'

vocals reminiscent of The Mamas and Papaw, own in - but it was original, unfike scime garageetage show leawres Pkme Hortien on sax, Todd thr
'SbtettY -on bass and Steve Lee* on drufrýs. Twenty- A Previous engagement prevented a cdtique of type bands that give you the impression that if qou see
YMr-ôýd Dave Gogo ha8 rëceKed both tecognftion newcorners Lhtlë Big Man, but what was seen Of the them once, yoüýdont have to bother sho%,vinq up for
and êhcouragenient from Stevie Riay Vaghan, and Mi- Foes of Respiration seen-is Promising. Aithough the their next 10 shows. Ahh, it was just too cool for
réturn has learned to put on an elèctrffijing perform- quartet lacks the depth of Nowhere Blossoms, they Edrnonton; a tight band who instead of trying to retive
arce. He ptays his guitar with such passion and make up for it by an impressive utifization of hooks that the sixties, which most of thern were toc, young to
intëtlsfty, that à is hard to keep your eyes off him. can make or break a song, reffierriber, added a new twist to the 7(Ys genre of funky

T% bards co,.w versxxis of sorve Nçe iirm Hendnxs soulful tunes. They did sorne covers, but quite a bif of
»Pire' and The Fabulous T-Birds, 1 believe I'm In Love original stuff. 1 really thought their tune "Stanley' was
With You", make a verystronq perfomiwice, but the nifty. But itwas too darned bad that not too màny
addition of the banes own materiai allôws the audience w e W-W aant people wère a'bo«_ýyin'and it was a darnedshame that
to see the potential of -rhe Pffluadm. As soon as the the Étage wasnt bigger so singer David Wall-could have
band buildÉ up its repeÊoire thèy Mi be wen on their 1PO W ER!, shàken his. booty a fitfle more.

The Gýuesofties Were the Gruesomes. 1 left alter beingway te becorning one of Canadas premier blues funked by the Bàuýbon Tabernacle Choir.
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CYREA TF,.NTF.RT.AINIVIFN7'-',,
GREAT.ENTFRTAIjN,'.IýVIF.-!VI-,f WIN -A TRIP FOR 2 TO SEE

4 TEN 1 INAIEN 1- TH E Î
EV «ÉIKEND

R 0_ýLL1NG""THE PLANTe IS "THE PLACE,#'
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27

-3 TIMES THE BLUES STONES
SATURDAY OCrOBER 28

TIIE. YARD DOGS IN VANCOUVEW,
ComtilItG fý0VEMBER 2,3,'and 4 FROMTHE AMERICAN BAR

NEO A4

Enter every Thursday in
the lounge. Nightly
draws for Rolling
Stones C.D.'s and a
Ç.D. player. Trip

-IHE QUIET MR includes tiqkets, airfare
Now Open in the B" Rom and accommodation.

on 1:ýr*ys from 3:00 p.in. - 12* p;à àw will be made

LO(."Al"ED ON CANIPUIFS DIRECFLY BEHIND: October 26 by K-97's

111E DENTISTRNý/PHARMACY BU)ý11,I)INC Kevin Kline.

NOTE TO ALL U. ÔF A. STUDlEt4TS." WHEN YOU TAKE
A BREAK, TAKE A G000 ONE... PARTY WITH US!

T -HE A 0 MERICAN BAR


